
 

  

    

DR. SMITA JADHAVDR. SMITA JADHAV

Consultant - Obstetrics and GynaecologyConsultant - Obstetrics and Gynaecology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DGO | DNB | FMASMBBS | DGO | DNB | FMAS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Smita Jadhav is a distinguished name in the field of Obstetrics and Gynecology, with over 16 years of unwaveringDr. Smita Jadhav is a distinguished name in the field of Obstetrics and Gynecology, with over 16 years of unwavering
dedication and expertise. Her journey in this noble profession began with a strong educational foundation, acquiring herdedication and expertise. Her journey in this noble profession began with a strong educational foundation, acquiring her
MBBS from D Y Patil Medical College, Kolhapur. Driven by a passion for women's health, she pursued further specialisation,MBBS from D Y Patil Medical College, Kolhapur. Driven by a passion for women's health, she pursued further specialisation,
obtaining her DGO from CPS Mumbai, DNB from Fr Muller’s Medical College and Hospital, Mangalore, and FMAS from Kolkata.obtaining her DGO from CPS Mumbai, DNB from Fr Muller’s Medical College and Hospital, Mangalore, and FMAS from Kolkata.
Throughout her illustrious career, Dr. Jadhav has garnered extensive experience across various esteemed institutions,Throughout her illustrious career, Dr. Jadhav has garnered extensive experience across various esteemed institutions,
including Columbia Asia Hospitals in Kolkata. Her commitment to education led her to serve as a Lecturer at Aarupadaiincluding Columbia Asia Hospitals in Kolkata. Her commitment to education led her to serve as a Lecturer at Aarupadai
Veedu Medical College in Pondicherry, where she imparted her knowledge and expertise to the next generation of medicalVeedu Medical College in Pondicherry, where she imparted her knowledge and expertise to the next generation of medical
professionals. Currently serving as a Consultant, at Manipal Hospitals, Saltlake, Dr Jadhav specialises in Obstetric Care,professionals. Currently serving as a Consultant, at Manipal Hospitals, Saltlake, Dr Jadhav specialises in Obstetric Care,
encompassing the management of high-risk pregnancies, infertility treatments, as well as advanced procedures such asencompassing the management of high-risk pregnancies, infertility treatments, as well as advanced procedures such as
laparoscopy and hysteroscopy. She holds a Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery, further enhancing her proficiency inlaparoscopy and hysteroscopy. She holds a Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery, further enhancing her proficiency in
providing minimally invasive solutions for gynaecological issues. Dr. Jadhav is known for her compassionate approachproviding minimally invasive solutions for gynaecological issues. Dr. Jadhav is known for her compassionate approach
towards her patients, ensuring they receive personalised care and support throughout their journey to optimal health. She istowards her patients, ensuring they receive personalised care and support throughout their journey to optimal health. She is
fluent in English, Hindi, Bengali, and Marathi and effectively communicates with patients from diverse backgrounds, fosteringfluent in English, Hindi, Bengali, and Marathi and effectively communicates with patients from diverse backgrounds, fostering
a comfortable and inclusive healthcare environment. With a relentless commitment to excellence and a compassionatea comfortable and inclusive healthcare environment. With a relentless commitment to excellence and a compassionate
demeanour, Dr Smita Jadhav stands as a beacon of hope for women seeking quality healthcare in the realm of Obstetricsdemeanour, Dr Smita Jadhav stands as a beacon of hope for women seeking quality healthcare in the realm of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology.and Gynaecology.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Obstetric CareObstetric Care
High-Risk PregnanciesHigh-Risk Pregnancies
InfertilityInfertility
Laparoscopy and HysteroscopyLaparoscopy and Hysteroscopy

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
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BengaliBengali
MarathiMarathi
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